
   the Work in China 
This month, Throne Baptist Church in Kaohsiung, Taiwan continues having youth Bible studies. This 


church was planted by the missionaries that I spent 8 months with in China. After my trips there,

their churches were raided and the missionaries, kicked out. They relocated to Taiwan and

continued planting churches there while still training the pastors of the churches planted in


China. During my time in China, I remember many nights of small group Bible studies just like

this. Getting to form Bible studies and teach the Bible intimately to those who had never been

taught it before was so thrilling and really helped to build the churches. I’m thankful that these 


missionaries taught me how to do this type of ministry. They taught me to intentionally meet people,

spend time with them, and get them into these Bibles studies that I would teach. Through those times, in


my own Bible studies, or ones the missionaries started, I saw people get saved, become faithful to church, grow in 
their faith, get called to preach, plant more churches, and see others do the same thing! We see that Jesus spent 

His life with a small group of men and women through whom He began to change the world. It is times

like these that much ministry gets done. As we plan to follow the command and example of Jesus Christ


in China and disciple people there as soon as our support is raised, we are excited to see this 

work of God continuing on in the Chinese-speaking world!the Cookie Quote 

Chinese Proverb: “Small as it is, the sparrow has all the vital organs.”


Biblical Truth: As insignificant as a sparrow is, God takes care of them and provides for all 
of their needs. How much more does and will He take care of us, His own children. 
(Matthew 6:26)
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Praises 
•60% of our needed support!

•The work of God continuing on in 
China!

Prayer Requests 
•That you and others from your 
church would consider attending 
this year’s Summit!

•More supporters to get us to 
China!

•Baby boy on his way!


Don’t miss this year’s 
SUMMIT! Dec 29-31! 
https://www.visionmissions.com/


events/summit/


You can send support for us to: 
Vision Baptist Missions 
P.O. Box 442 
Alpharetta, GA 30009 

(770) 456-5881

Edward, 
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     Oct ‘16Dear fellow laborers in the truth, 
the Road to China 
This month we have announced that we are excitedly expecting another child, a 

baby boy, due in February! God has been	 	      so good to us in this way.

Please pray for our growing family! • I	 	          would like to take time

to promote an event coming up called	 	            The Our Generation

Summit! It is an event that is centered	 	 	  around missions &

the part that all of us play in it. It is an	 	 	  extremely wonderful

time spent in services singing and	 	 	 	 listening to preaching,

in break out sessions learning practical	 	           aspects of missions and

how the church plays its part in it, and in	 	         free time enjoying time

meeting missionaries as well as enjoying 	 	   activities. The Summit is for 

the whole family as we have services for children and cater each of the services 

and break out sessions to teens and adults of all ages. Come and hear about what 

God’s Word says about the work of missions and its effect around the world! • Please 

pray for Bobby. As I talked with him he told me that he believes in every religion. I shared 

the gospel of Jesus Christ with him. Please pray for his salvation!
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